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i one J oUc very interested liot,enere. the
reeenb quar beriy meetiiib beBßion, i agreed go heartily Yit,h
of LYie you said that, I am to toke excev'ion
vi' buc impression Gila t i ought menbion some
Lilinge i B so tentJ (41B t, I venturing do wi the
hope I no i; be cone idered e coptioug cri tic,
It, ceerned to rue in y our emphasis on the 39 crificiel
deal,h of Jesue you depreciüted too much hie teachings and his
miracles. The bible it.aeif, ane iiimzeli' placed much
phasiB on both. John ssaid, bile he
had described, i'Qhese are written t,Yæt, ye ueieve
Jesus iB• )hristsv the Gun of Cod, and believinb ye
htzve i ife iiiB name Jebus said, "The words I
unGo are Bpi 1' it, ena are life • and
.agaxn win the ,oermon on Che Lount He Båid, t' Ye have heard that
i b, hat.h been said but, i say unto you all 
the
emoh9 sis which Re find His follovofrs placed on hi 3 Leechine,
TQit,h the empha.Biß which He placed on the difference bebWeen
F! iB tea Ching and that which his hear erg had known, it vas 
bit
shocking to roe t.o hear you gay that there nothing peculiarly
new or unique in läis teaching,' even in the Sermon on the 
mount.
i ll through Ilis life liis teachings anc Ilis 
were in such
striking contrast bo the old oraer surely '*Father, 
lorgive
theyn$ they know not, what they do 
l' is in Striking contrast to














found in the OLå 
than thn The opening of 'he of 
hebrewg seems inc i cabe
that Gou t s of was 
completed until Jesus
; came. LeL J s nut ninimize üxe iruportance 
his tee9Y1ing. how
eouLd we unders band the nature of his 
atoneruent Unless lie had
Caught •us
l ' Ye must, be born again 0 is not so cieacly 
set for Oh
in Lize C)Ld 'il ea Garnent it, is in 
the teachings of Jesus, if
indeed tÅat •teaching is really there
thet G A Il the principles of justice 
were
violated' in the death of Jeeus it 
and thet there no •justice
God be Jug b and the justifier' 
of those who believe on Jesus
(Romans 3:26) if All this violated 
every principle Justice t
i'hese were other places where 
I could t n•ot agree With
oub perhaps Okuey are not 
so important. To me the meaning
of Jegus t prayer in the garden 
was not merely that. He might
be spared e few more hours, 
to guff er and die t.»e 
cross.
nut •nne WOE, made Bin for uBY, 
and to my mind it vtäs that 
being
made Bin from which Tie shrank, 
with more horror and lot thing
2.
and dread than the mogt pure and chaste women would feel
faced with moral eontamination. He hod to be rade Bin;
war the will of the Father as well of the Jon, if
were possible -le would have brouehb reaernytion in
o tJher way
Wi your oasic teaching in your sermon that the




gospels ana of Christ,iani i agree heartily In ear Lier daY3
vhen i mar kecl lily bible L always drew a heavy line under the
words DThey crucified him P, anu then ano • heavy vertical,
line, making the croes; and then from al L parts
feeing pegen on one of which these words cccurred i .årew
pointing to that ercjsss the central point, cf ell earth 'd history
ond of ail Christiän faith.
'i th the hope that these suesesbions may received in
the y spirit in vjhlch they are give;l ara
Sincerely J our friend,
—enrington.
